
  Here's What You Can Do Now! 
 

 

Organize a fun 2-hour Romney Calling Party your club can host each week! 
 
1. Do it at a home or office with a wireless network. (Members can also call on their own from home with 

    either a wireless or hard-wired connection but weekly calling parties are more fun and productive.) 

 

2. Each volunteer only needs a phone (cell or landline) and a computer (laptop, desktop, or iPad). 

 

3. To make calls for Romney, go to www.MittRomney.com and move your cursor on the  

    Get Involved Tab at the top and then when the drop-down menu appears, click on Call From Home. 
    (For more detailed instructions, click on the Operation Swing State tab at the top of  www.OperationSwingState.org 

     and then click the Mitt Romney tab.) 

 

4. For tips on how to organize, promote, and host a weekly calling party, just ask—we're here for you. 

    We want to help your club get a weekly calling party up and running as soon as possible. 

    Contact us (Don and Susan Silver) at Susan@OperationSwingState.org or 310.282.8440. 

     

 
 

Want to take back the White House and take back America?  
We think that's worth 2 hours a week per club from now through November 6. What do you think? 

Be a part of this vital nationwide effort & let us know when we can add your club to our growing list! 
 

Operation Swing State   A 2012 grassroots online phone-calling campaign to take back America  

 
The mission of Operation Swing State is to mobilize volunteers to phone bank online for fiscally and constitutionally conservative 

candidates for U.S. Presidential, Senate, Congressional, and other key races to restore our economic and constitutional freedom and 

take back America in 2012! To access online phone banks and candidate info during this election year, periodically visit 

www.OperationSwingState.org 

 

 
For more info & printable handouts, please visit TEAParty911.com. 

 

Operation Swing State 
 

Grassroots Leaders: we invite you to participate with clubs and volunteers nationwide  

in a major grassroots phone-calling campaign called  
Operation Swing State! 

Call now for Mitt Romney! 
 Your choice: either make Romney phone calls for a few months  

or have Obama for 4 more years. 

WE NEED TO BE WORKING NOW all through the summer and fall because the presidential election is 
going to be very close, especially in the swing states, which will determine who is our next president. (The 

Romney online phone bank is only calling swing-state voters.) So save our country and be a part of history! 

 

http://www.mittromney.com/
http://www.operationswingstate.org/
http://www.operationswingstate.org/
http://www.teaparty911.com/operation_swing_state.htm

